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The smell of fresh cut grass, flowers in bloom and tree's are a luscious green a sign that spring 

and sprung. Greetings and I hope this letter finds you well. April has been a busy month around town as

we've noticed citizens cleaning up properties making them inviting to those passing by. I would like to 

thank each of you for taking the time in doing this chore. The Yard of the Month started back this 

month, so who will the lucky neighbor be who receives the title? The month of April is a very busy 

month for the council as well. At the beginning of the month the citizens of Vanduser spoke by casting 

their votes to elect 3 City Councilmen. This years winners are in bold text. Michael W. Hargrove, 

Kevin Burchard, Eddie Fisher, Gary Owens and Jim Murphree.  

The council held a regular meeting the following Tuesday and the City Council voted to structure as 

follows. Michael W. Hargrove was voted Mayor, Kevin Burchard was voted Vice-Mayor. Hiring of city

employees was next on the agenda. Diane Verble hired as City Clerk, Liz Casey hired as Assistant to 

the Mayor, Robert Verble hired as Meter Reader/ City Maintenance, Brian Livingston and Norman 

Lingle hired as Water Superintendent's, Erica Koetting hired as City Attorney, Bill Robinson hired as 

City Engineer and Kindel Ward hired as city mower. As promised in last months message the Gravietts 

Memorial Ball Field sign was put up last week. Thanks to all those involved in helping with this task! 

The ball field is looking good and ready for the ball season. I always look forward to this time of year 

as it brings back memories on myself playing tee-ball, well more like playing in the dirt. The two 

regulation size soccer goals are in place and Kevin has purchased the nets for those goals and we will 

install them next Thursday. They are already getting used as the guys from the Anchor Academy we're 

playing soccer yesterday as I was grooming the infield. You will see more activity in Vanduser soon as 

companies will be coming in doing work. G&D Communications located in Sikeston will be installing 

an antenna and Repeater system as Vanduser and Scott County Rural Fire Protection District went into 

agreement for a emergency radio repeater. The antenna will be placed on top of the water tower and the

repeater itself will be in a secured room inside the City Maintenance Building. This will give 

emergency responders in the area a secondary channel to utilize during calls including natural disasters.

Smith & Company located in Poplar Bluff will start surveying city streets. This is another step in laying

asphalt. The question arises often “When are we getting new streets?” Well the answer to that 

according to our Engineering Firm is August or September. As I said before there is a lot of paperwork 

involved with grants, so trust me we are working as fast as the paperwork will allow. Drainage is an 

issue that we are looking into. City Engineer Bill Robinson is working on a plan to rectify the problem 

of standing water. As this months letter comes to a close I again say thank you for placing your trust in 

the council to lead Vanduser in the right direction. 

Sincerely, 

Michael W. Hargrove-Mayor 


